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Army Hawk air defense soldiers come home to Key West
BY JAMES E. BROOKS

Naval Air Station (NAS) Key West
Commanding Officer Capt. James K.
Scholl presents the Korea Defense
Service member to former Army
Hawk missile soldier Wes Guidry during a special ceremony at NAS Key
West May 19. Scholl presented 11
Korea Defense Service Medals to
Army veterans who were in Key West
as part of a reunion of former Army
Hawk missile soldiers who served in
Key West during the 1960s and 70s.

NAS Key West Public Affairs Officer

W
Mediterranean Sea
(May 22, 2006) - Inside
Flight Deck Control,
Aviation Boatswain’s
Mate (Handler) Airman
Kenny Lane monitors
audio communications
and video cameras to
update the position of
aircraft on the flight
deck aboard the nuclearpowered aircraft carrier
USS Enterprise (CVN
65). Enterprise and
embarked Carrier Air
Wing One (CVW-1) are
currently on a scheduled
six-month deployment
in support of the Global
War on Terrorism.
U.S. Navy photo by
PH3 Marcel A. Barbeau
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ith the exception of a
visiting Marine or Air
Force Squadron or a
Coast Guard helicopter refueling,
visitors don’t see much else but
“Navy” on Boca Chica Key. Over
40 years ago they wouldn’t have
gotten that same impression.
A special ceremony last Friday
at the air station’s main flag pole
reminded passer-bys and duty
section personnel that Boca Chica
was just as much Army as Navy
during the 1960s and 1970s when
Army Hawk air defense soldiers
were stationed here.
“It’s become common practice
today that military operations are
done jointly,” said Naval Air Station
(NAS) Key West Commanding
Officer Capt. James Scholl to a
gathering of 24 Army veterans
who once manned Key West’s air
defense batteries during the most
intense days of the Cuban Missile
Crisis and the Cold War.
“You, here on Boca Chica, were
on the cutting edge of joint warfare development four decades
ago,” said Scholl.
They stood in four rows wear-

U.S. Navy photo by James Brooks

ing now a different uniform, white
shirts and khaki pants. Hair was
thinned, if not gone, and athletic physiques were eclipsed by
years of civilian life. But when the
American flag was marched in by
NAS Key West’s honor guard and
the Army hymn was played on

a borrowed sound system from
NAS’ Ground Electronics, the veterans stood as straight and proud
as any service member graduating
from recruit training.
“Behind me is a Navy EA-6A
aircraft,” said Col. Bob Nossov, the
senior Army officer in Key West

and the director of plans and policy at Joint Interagency Task Force
(JIATF) South. “To Captain Scholl,
it’s a Navy jet. To the Army veterans gathered today, it’s a target of
opportunity.”
“Hoo-AH!” shouted the veterans in
unison proving that despite the years,
they were still very much Army.
The ceremony was the culminating event of a reunion Hawk air
defense soldiers hold periodically
in Key West. The soldiers arrived
in Key West last Wednesday and
checked into visitors quarters on
Boca Chica Key.
“We tried to get them space
in the original barracks where
they lived but those rooms were
see HAWK page 8

Winning ways
2006 Armed Forces Day Command Challenge

J

IATF South (left) took home the winning trophy May 19 at the MWR Armed Forces Day
Command Challenge at Sigsbee Park.
Fourteen commands took part in the challenge,
which included a 5K run, basketball, horseshoes,
volleyball, flag football, an obstacle course, and a
tug of war contest.
Public Works took second place, and AIMD
grabbed third. For a complete list of the final
standings, please see page 10.
Photo by Mike Scherck
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While visiting an abandoned air defense emplacement on the north
side of Boca Chica Key, Jeff Barton, former Hawk soldier stationed in
Key West during 1977-1978, describes to Naval Air Station Key West
Commanding Officer Capt. James Scholl what the original missile battery
looked like and how it operated. Approximately 24 former Hawk missile
soldiers who once served in Key West returned for a reunion this week
and visited their former Hawk missile sites. U.S. Navy photo by James Brooks

already taken,” said Ron Demes,
NAS Key West business manager.
“Not many people around here
know some of the Boca Chica
visitors quarters were built with
money from the Army budget to
house Army soldiers. All signs
that the barracks belonged to
the Army have long disappeared
but these veterans know and are
very proud of it.”
Early Thursday morning, the
veterans and their wives boarded an MWR bus and toured
their former missile sites on Key
West and Boca Chica. During
the 1960s and 70’s, the Army
had four missile sites in the
area. Battery “A” was located on
Fleming Key on the site that is
now home to the Army Special
Forces Underwater Operations
School. Two others are on
either side of Boca Chica Key
and the other was at Key West

Vacations
continued from page 2

We’re on the move again!
Destination: Germany. AFRC
Europe offers two resorts in the
Bavarian Alps. Reservations and
questions for AFRC Europe locations are handled at the Vacation
Planning Center

The Lake Hotel
First stop: Chiemsee Resort
Area. Built in 1937, the Lake
Hotel sits on Lake Chiemsee,
Germany’s largest lake. The
Lake Hotel has evolved from the
first Autobahn (German superhighway system) guesthouse,
then an American Forces hospital and now AFRC Europe’s
prized possession.
The hotel, renovated in 1995,
offers guestrooms with private
baths, the Lakeside Dining
Room, Windjammer Lounge, the
Corridor Café, a gift shop, several snack bars, video game room,
and The Point Fitness Center.
The hotel offers tours to
King Ludwigs Herrenchiemsee
Castle, in Salzburg, Austria; and
to Hitlers Eagles Nest and the
salt mines of Berchtesgaden.

International Airport. Rusting
metal towers, protective berms
and abandoned, graffiti-marked
buildings are left to either leave
people wondering or veterans
and old timers remembering of
what was once there.
During the ceremony, Nossov
presented each veteran the
Army Freedom Team Salute.
The Army Freedom Team Salute
is given by the Secretary of the
Army to show appreciation
to veterans and others not in
uniform for their service and
dedication to the country and
nation. After the Army award
was given, Scholl presented the
Korea Defense Medal to 11 of
the veterans. The Korea Defense
Medal was recently approved by
the Department of Defense to be
awarded to those who served on
the Korean peninsula. Many of
the veterans who were stationed
in Key West went on to duty stations in Korea and qualified for
the campaign medal.
“I was stationed in Key West

just before the Hawk missiles
were withdrawn from here,”
said Jeff Barton, the youngest
of the Hawk veterans attending
the reunion. “I wasn’t here very
long before the Army sent me to
Korea. Trust me, Korea wasn’t
anything like Key West. It’s good
to be back here and it brings
back a lot of great memories.”
“We never had to fire a missile,” said Wes Guidry, reunion
organizer who had operated the
missile battery’s fire control system. “We had different levels of
readiness from 20 minutes to 24
hours. One of the four batteries
was always on alert, though. If
you ever heard the words “Blazing
Skies” over the radio, that meant
we had an unidentified aircraft in
bound and we had to be ready
to engage the target, if necessary.
Like us veterans, the HAWK missile has been replaced. It’s good to
see old friends and be back in the
Keys again.”

During summer guests enjoy
sailing and windsurfing, while
winter offers skiing and snowboarding. Equipment rental
facilities are on site.

The Shades of Green
Resort

The Patton and Von
Steuben Hotels
Just a short trip away is
AFRCs resort in GarmischPartenkirchen, at the foot of
Germany’s highest peak, the
Zugspitz.
The resort offers two hotels,
the Patton Hotel and the Von
Steuben Hotel, a recreation
lodge and a fully equipped
campground, complete with
camp store. Both hotels offer
private rooms with baths, restaurants, and lounges.
Garmisch, home of the
1936 Winter Olympic Games,
has many festivals and winter
activities, such as skiing, snowboarding, and cross-country
skiing.
In the summer, the resort
offers a nine-hole golf course,
kayaking, white water rafting,
mountain biking, and hiking.
Tours are available to many
local sites, such as Munich and
King Ludwigs fairy tale castle,
Neuschwanstein.

Leaving Europe, we’re back
to CONUS and the Shades of
Green Resort on the grounds of
the Disney World Complex, in
Orlando, Fla. The resort features a nine-hole executive and
two 18-hole golf courses, tennis
courts, pools, a play area, a fitness room, a gift shop, and video
arcade. Discounted tickets to
area attractions are available.
A free shuttle runs to Disney’s
Transportation and Ticket
Center. The resort offers 587
guestrooms, five restaurants,
lounges, and banquet facilities.

What are you waiting for?
Now that we’ve traveled the
world and seen what AFRC offers
and how you, too, can vacation
in luxury, start planning your
trip. Chances are the MWR
and Marine Corps Community
Services (MCCS) facility at your
destination will have recreational equipment available at a nominal rental fee. If your schedule is
flexible, consider getting there
via Space A Travel.
Get going - your luxury vacation is waiting for you.

